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A New Machine Shop.

The new machine shop of Slier- 
rard and Van Marter will be in the 
large red building ol W. C. Rose, 1

----------------------------------------------------directly west of the Herald office.
Local advertisements among local The large new machines are being

[ r A f f l , ' »  cenu 'each! PUt in Place> and wi,hin a feW **** 
Obituary poetry five cents per line, will be ready for use. Mr. Sher- 
Hesdutions of Condolence and lodge d U  well-known machinist of advertising five cents per line.
__________________________________  extended experience and mecbabl-

_  _  cal ability who will be able to doDime Reopened. I . . . . ,____ _ any kind of fitting and repair work
jin metals which is likely to be
* brought to him. The machinery\ he is putting in is new and up-to-. date in every respect, and will en-

but new management. | able him t0 do the fiaest work wi,h

The original Dime theatre which | 
has been known as the Scenic for | 
the past few months was reopened j 
Monday night under the old name |

M. Alexson & Co.bave purchased j the 8reatest deS «e  of accuracy. 
Ihe machine which was formerly ' arKe lathe is capable of turn- 

used by the Scenic and which ig > g  a piece ol work 12 feet in length 
practically new and strictly up to and a i j  inches in diameter, also a 
date. They have secured the Bio- a lar« e driU Press and shaPer. have 
graph film service which is said to *)etI1 **  UP' ad wb‘cb
be the very best obtainable at any
price.

E. G. Barker has furnished them 
with the best Victor Graphaphone 
in the city which is used for the 
i lustrated songs, and the extra 
I imp affd other necessary apparatus 
for the dissolving view effect will 
be here the last of the week.

This company has secured enough 
theatre chairs through the agency 
of W. C. Laird, to seat the entire 
capacity of the room, and these 
chairs are of a new make, which, 
while they economize space are the 
most comfortable folding chair on 
the market, and are fastened so as 
to keep them from folding while in 
use.

I. R. Nosier has been employed 
to operate the machine, be being 
experienced in this work. Gage's 
orchestra bas also been secured and 
furnishes good music before, be
tween and after each show. This 
adds much to the evenings enter- 
tainment.as there are no long waits 
between films.

They have had good houses the 
past two nights and the manage
ment reports being fully satisfied 
with the patronage they are receiv
ing-

ready to start when the line shaft 
is put in place and the gasoline en
gine is installed. Mr. Van Marter, 
the electrician and automobile ex
pert has become thoroughly ac
quainted and his work is fully 
known to be right up to the latest. 
Much time and annoyance will be 
saved to our autoists next summer 
by the establishment of this shop 
in town.

Bandon Wins In Debato.

On Friday evening the debating 
teams of the high schools of Co- 
quille, Myrtle Point, Bandon and 
North Bend met in debate, the ques. 
tion being: Resolved that ‘'Ameri
can Cities Should Own and Control 
Public Utility Plants.”  At Bandon. 
Bandon affirmative, vs North Bend, 
negative, Bandon won. At Co- 
quille. Coquille affirmative, vs 
Myrtle Point, negative, Myrtle 
Point won. At Myrtle Point. Myr
tle Point affirmative, vs Bandon,

1 negative, Bandon won. At North 
Bend. North Bend, Affirmetive, vs 

j Coquille negative, Coquille won.
This decides the championship of 

j the county in favor of Bandon and 
I a team from there may go out in 
the valley to debate for the cham-

For Rent— Small place near town pionship of Southern Oregon. 
— 3 acres bottom cleared. Inquire
of Harvey Tyrrell, Coquille.

------- »  «--- ----------—

For Sale— The well-known regis
tered stallion, "Bruce Wilkes." 
Will take cattle or sheep in part 
paymeut. Z. C. Strang, Gravel
Ford.

Your clothes will last one-third 
longer if washed on a White Lily 
washing machine, than they will 
if washed on the ordinary old wash 
board. C. M. Goodman and Co., 
agents.

M th  fayixM-nrnaiA, ¿ojjd dont 
fotfiii with a  eccfalctyut. yetis
Can A n nrw'ii «  ^
Âmas m öuA Cä 
Attfvb Vüt UM ij 
pliai.

Do You Know
that we carry in stock the most beauti
ful line of Jewelry, Silverware and Cut 
Glass ever brought to the Coquille 
Valley, and that our prices are right

?

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

BILLY 3C H R 0E D E R , COQUILLE. ORE

Finegor-Eickworth Wedding

A very pretty borne wedding oc
curred Yesterday noon when Miss 
Jennie Ei'kwortb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. E. A. Eickworth, of South 
Marshfield, became the bride of Rob
ert Emmett Piuegor. Only rela
tives and a few close friends of the 
contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony which was performed by 
Rev. Horsfall of the Eoiscopal 
church.

The groom is one of our promis
ing young men and holds a respon
sible position with the Coos Bay Ice & Cold Storage Company.

The bride-elect is one of Coos 
county’s charming and accomplished 
daughters and a favorite with a 
host of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainegor will make 
! their home in a neat little cottage 
which has been duly arranged in 

1 South Marshfield.— Marshfield Sun.

T H E  N E W

M EA TM A R K ET
SLAQLE BROS., Proprietors

Choice K re wli M e a t«  A h  
w a y s  on  H a n d

Opposite Postoffice COQUILLE, OREGON

> 0 0 <  X X X  X X X i

Scenic Theatre Moved. Important Meeting

The Scenic management invited 
their old patrons and many new 
ones to their new theatre, of which 
they may well be proud. This 
cozy little building sets opposite 
the Wickham House, between the 
telephone office and the Coquille 
Furniture Co’s store.

The electrical fixtures excel any 
thing in the line in this city and 
they promise to improve upon them 
from time to time.

There is a neat curtain, decorated 
with painted advertisements for the 
business firms of this city, which 
drops when the machine is not in 
use. They have a fine new machine 
which gives a nice clear picture and 
they are doing everything in their 
power to please the public.

On Monday night the house was 
crowded beyond its seating capacity 
and people were standing clear 
back to the doors. The balcony 
was also full.

There were almost as many wait 
ing on the outside for the second 
show. Besides the ordinary show 
there was a baritone solo by Mr. 
Chas. Reiser, and a ladies quartet. 
Both the quartet and Mr. Reiser’s 
solo were encored at each perfor
mance. The falling of a pin could 
have been heard throughout the 
room during these numbers, the 
audience showing such good atten
tion, but they were followed by t 
deafning applause.

The films were of interesting sub 
jects and were thrown clear on the 
curtain without a flicker or blur and 
with very few stops. The Scenic 

bas our best wishes, and we wish to 
congratulate them on the quality 
of their show as well as their new 
building.-----------------------

Coon Skin Charley Again.

Dont bofber

Copyriq ht, (9 r
Vr F~0 “  ‘ N.Y.

Sheriff Gage started last week for 
Pocatello, Idaho, to again take 
charge of Charles Neil for the pass
ing of Bogus checks, and will be 
brought here for trial. It will be 
remembered that he was previously 
taken for this offense, and while on 
the cars traveling in company with 
Sheriff Guge, stepped o f  the train 
while it was in motion, and Mr. 
Gage did not tike the chances of 
alighting at that time, and therefore 
deferred further companionship 
with Mr. Neil till the present op
portunity was afforded bv an Idaho 
sheriff detaining him. Mr. Gage 
will arrive here with his prisoner in 
two or three days.

M. E Church South.

There is to be a special meeting 
of the city council tomorrow (Thurs
day) evening, for the purpose of 
talking over the matter of the change 
from Front street to the river bank, 
of the railroad track of the local 
branch of the 8 . P-, and it is the 
wish of the council that as many of 
the citizens of the town as possible 
turn out and take part in the meet
ing. This is a very important mat
ter. as some claim that the useful
ness of our water front is some
what involved, and too much in
terest cannot be manifested at this 
time.

Myrtle Point Items.

Last Sunday was a splendid day 
at this church. The Sunday School 
was the largest it has been for some 
time, and the League service was 
good and well attended. At the 
morniug preaching service the house 
was almost full, and at night it was 
full. The Pastor appreciates very 
much this excellent attendance.

We especially urge the member
ship and friends to be present next 
Sunday morning. A most pleasnnt 
surprise awaits you. Be there.

Also remember the evening sei-
vice and try to be there.

- -•« -
Extra at The Scenic

to the \ esidents oj! this eommunity: 
rte Cuy eoeïything vH use jsom 

home meiehiants and ÿaïmeïs o£ this 
eo mm unity. in aCC jaikness rte
ask you to at Ceast Cook at ouï stoek 
oft fîuïnituïe  ̂ joUee it, and See what 
you ean do at homê  Cefioïe you send 
you\ money avfay to an eastern eata-  
Cogue house. m  rtiCC seCC yotf tu\~ 
nituïe eheajoeh than you ean Cuy it

* . at tne ncentc on Friday night, con- this j retï0m ealacooues and/ you ean See j Sisting of vocal and Instrumental been oun . . m a C selections. Usual admission. B. 8. R
rtnat you get fieftoïe jou Cuy it.

youïs tïuCŷ

W . C. LAIRD
Complete House Furnisher

The Women ol Woodcraft of this 
city, will give four extra numbers 
at the Scenic on Friday night, con

Try Haines’ hot drinks.
Mr«. Hansen and daughter came 

iu from Gravel Ford Friday.
Alex Culbertson, the Gravel Ford 

school teacher, was in town last 
week.

Land Commissioner E. A. Dodge 
was busy several days last week 
trying a land case.

Mr. G. H. Guerin returned from 
Bandon last week, where he has 
been visiting bis daughter.

The M. P. H. S. negative debat
ing team returned from Coquille 
Saturday, where they had won a vic
tory.

Tbe M. P. H. S. basket ball boys 
are practicing harder than ever, as 
they expect to defeat North Bend 
Friday.

The people of Myrtle Point were 
all out in the streets looking at the 
commet which appeared in the west
ern horizon.

Rev. Taylor, of the Presbyterian 
church, went to North Bend to act 
ns judge on the H. S. debate last 
Nveek, returning Saturday morning 

Dr. E. P. Bender went to Bandon 
Tuesday where she will test and fit 
optics until Thursday, when she 
will return to Coquille until Satur
day.

The H. S. debate here between 
the B. H, S. and M. P. H. 8 . teams, 
was hotly contested and tbe decis
ion fell to the B. H. 8 . team. Tbe 
question was the same as was deba
ted all over the county, and Bandon 
having the best debaters, won out 
with a county championship.

MYRTLE POINT ENTRPRISE.
A consignment of 2500 boxes of 

apples was shipped from Coos coun
ty to the Portland market last week. 
It wns tbe last shipment for the 
season.

The mail contractor this week 
commenced packing the mail in 
from Olalla, and this will be con
tinued until the roads are again in 
condition for wagons.

A M, Arnold and Maj. Hewitt 
returned tbe first of the week from 
a trip to Washington, where they 
went to look over land with a view 
to investing. They found that pri
ces for similar lands were so much 
higher in that section (ban this that 
they decided to return to Coos 
county.

• *•- --------
F o r  I In*I T e r r i b l e  l l r h l o g .

Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 
keep their victim» in perpetual tor
ment. Ihe application of Cham
berlain’s Salve will instanily allay 
this itching, and many case» have 

cured by its use. For sale by 
Knowlton.

CALL ON

D. L. Perkins
and inspect the largest 
and most handsome 
line of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods in the City.

The Newest and most 
handsome thing in the 
City in
BOOTS AND SHOE

l
I ADVERTISERS

Wickham House
MRS. G. R. WICKHAM 

Proprietress 
Phone Main 13X.

Board by Day, WeeK or Month 

Sample l̂ oonjs Nice Battjs

Special Attention Paid to 
the Traveling Public.

Will Always find it to their Advantage to 
Patronize the Paper with the Circulation. The 
Herald reaches almost every Home in this 
Valley, which assures the fact oi its being 
the best Advertising Medium in the County

T.  J. H A Y E S ,
t

When you are in need of job print
ing-printing that is printed right, 
up-to-date and just when you want 
it, you should

OF MARSHFIELD, OR.,

Will visit Coquille the 24th and 25th 
of each month at Dr. Richmond’s 
office. Expert service and honest 
prices guaranteed. Toric Lens, 
‘‘So Easy”  Mountings. The test
ing of children's eyes a specialty. 
Broken lens duplicated.

Ml^TTlie safe and reliable twin- mrw 
screw

g0F"T\te New and Bp*»*ly

Str. Elizabeth
Capt. Olsen, Maate.

Will make regular tripe between

Ooquille River an-J San 
Francisco.

N o Stop-over at W ay Porte.
Electric Lights. Everything in Fire 

Claee Style.

!
Ì
I GET OUR PRICES |

We don’t want all your Money—Just a little of it will do

^ T H E  H E R A L D 8
X>0 0 < X X X  x>o< Jl
DO YOU W ANT TO SELL?

If you want to ael> your business 
of any kind, or if you want to sell 
your property, and will make tbe 
price right, I would like to hear 
from you. Givo description nnd 
price. Address J. E. Smith 513 
Chamber of Commerce, Portland, 
Oregon.

NOTICE.

All Coos County warrants drawn 
on tbe general fund aid indorse I 
prior to July 1st. 1908, will he 
paid on presentation at 11 y office in 
Coquille, Oreg. No interist will be 
allowed on any of thiee nnrraota 
after December 10th, 1909.

Dated this 7th day of Dec. 1909s 
T. M. D i m m i c k , 

County Treaeurer.

I . « m o  Sihoial i ler .
This is a common form of muscu

lar rheumatism. No internal treat
ment is needed. Apply Cliamber- 
berlain's Liniment freely three 
timia a day and a quick cure ia cer 
tain Thia liniment 1 as proven es- 

1 penally vluable for muscular 1 nd 
chronic rheumatism. Sold 

i Knowltt n.

Mush, carnation wheat or oati 
E C. or toasted corn flakes, force, 
grape nuts, tnalta vita cream of 
wheat, shredded whole wheat bis. 
cuit, Columbia oats or wheat, at 
Robinson's store.

• *•- •
Just received at Rnovvlton’ s 

Drugstore, a lull and complete stock
by R. S. garden seeds, the best that can 

' 1 e grown.

REAL ESTATE

W hen you have Real Estate for Sale

LIST IT WITH US

W hen you want to Invest in Real Estate

CALL ON US

J. W. LEINIEVE, COQUILLE


